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Seniors are sponsoring a 
noon sock hop In the gym to 
day. This la only one of the 
many activities the classwf '57 
is putting on.

"Thors" will present '"Dear 
Ruth," a romantic comedy, on 
Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday nights of next week, 
in the school cafetorium,

The story involves a girl 
whose younger sister secretly 
writes to servicemen using her 
sister Ruth's name and picture. 
Complications arise when one 
of the servicemen pays a visit.

Sandy Ford stars as Ruth 
with Judy Buffenbarger as her 
sister. Other members of the 
cast are Larry Cornwell.-Den'- 
nis Harris, Dave (Jazzy, Bar 
bara Cairns, Mike Luongo, 
Sharyn Rich, Glenda Abbott, 
and Steve Whelan.

Director Is Mrs. Betty Lou 
Warren, drama Instructor, and 
Chrlsta .Volkmann Is student 
director. Adult admission at 
the door Is $1; children 50 
cents, and ASB card holders, 
50 cents.

Mr. Quaker paid the Saxons
a visit last Friday in a very in 
spiring assembly. This gentle 
man out of the past, repre-

DOLLAR DAYS
And

USE OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PUN

Senlirig the Quaker Oats Co., 
climaxed his talk on "teen 
agers' struggle against being 
tabbed juvenile delinquents" 
with a reading of "Man With 
out a Country."    '• ' 

Scholarship Society hat ac 
cepted 105 members for the 
spring semester. President of 
the organization Is Jim Warne- 
muende and Richard Venturinl 
Is advisor.

First baseball game of the
eason is a practice game with 

Wilson High in Long Beach 
ext Tuesday. The first home 
ame is with Huntington Beach 

following day. Everyone 
hould be out. there cheering 
or,the Saxon.nine.

The Hungarian Relief Drive
as started at North High. Last

week, members of the student
ody committee sold popcorn
or the cause, and during the
ext few, weeks Saxons will
upport the drive through but-
on sales, exhibit* and more

popcorn.
Co-chairmen of the drive are 

Ihrista Volkmann, Austrian 
'xchange student, and Sharyn 
lich. The committee consists 
f 25 members of the student 

body.
     

North High was visited by 
0 students from nearby Eve- 

Carr Elementary last 
Wednesday. Representatives of 

next year's freshman class, 
hey viewed campus life and 
earned about what they would 
lo as the class of '61,

.ongren Will - 
Dpen Mexico 
:acility Soon
Longren Aircraft Corp. has 

nnounced the appointment of
W. R. Miller as vice president 
] charge of their Mexican 
Corporation - Longren de Mex-

' o. - 
This appointment puts Into

motion Longren's previously 
nnounced plans for the pro- 
luction of L-13 aircraft in Mex- 
co City and is another step in

Longren's rapid expansion. 
Initially, Miller's responsibil- 

:le* will encompass prelimin- 
ry planning of the new facility 
s well- as preparing Longren's 
adically changed version of 
he L-13 to meet the growing 
larket in this country and 
atln America.
Miller has been vice presl- 

ent of manufacturing for Lon- 
;rcn and prior to that time 
las had a long background of 
xecutive positions in aircraft 
nd airline companies.

NAVAL UNITS
The U. S. maintains about 

125 destroyers in the fleet of 
he Pacific compared with only 

54 in 1941.

Stop Rlto 
Broke Fluid
Ittgullr I1JO

Quirt can. Heavy-duty hydraul 
ic fluid keeps brakes at top 
efficiency.

The but first-line tire you can buy . . . th« same high 
quality that comet on 1957 caul Special inventory clear 

.ance maket 1hi» low price possible. Guaranteed agalns 
all road hazards, defect! in material and workmtninip 
for the tread-life of the tire. All ilzei.

IS" $t«l 
lik« Baiktt
Rttulir I1,M

Heevjly reinforced. With 
elimpi. Galvanised.

98 Utility Punch 
& Chiiel Set
NlSUllr 11.11

Drop forged hardened tteel 
 el In popular ilzei.

|fjO Wi,ard Dry- f|) 
| vw Steam Iron I I
| RU.'U.H  RiiyTtrnn | ff

95Wisard Dry- 
Steam Iron
RU.'U.H  RiiyTw

Steami In minutes! Uses or 
dinary tap water. Choice 3 
colors. 1 -yr. gu«r.

Yule Work Plan 
Wins Approval

Letting high school student* off to work at Christmas 
time made nearly everybpdy happy, according to a report 
prepared for the Torrance Board of Education by L. R. 
Albro, coordinator of the district's work experience pro- 
gram. Employer* queried wert about 86 per cant tatlgfied 
with the students, Albro said,    -     

<iviera Bike

0. D. "DUD" COOK 
... Takes Over Western Auto Store

D. D. "Dud" Cook, a veteran 
of 22 years with Western Auto 
Stores, has purchased the Tor 
rance store at 1269 Sartorl 
Ave., and will operate it as an 
associate store, he announced 
this week.

Cook, who took over the 
store after serving in this area 
and Orange County as district 
sales manager for the past two 
years, has retained tarry Van 
Liew, former store manager, in 
the operation, he said. Mrs. 
Cook will assume the book 
keeping and ' office manage 
ment duties.

The new Torrance business 
man, whose.popular downtown 
store is located between the 
Bank of America and the J. J. 
Newberry store, first joined 
Western Auto In Lincoln, 
Nebr,. as service man, handling 
tires and batteries. He moved 
on to become store manager at 
Independence, Mo'., then at 
Kansas City, Kansas. He also 
held similar posts at Greens- 
ville, N. C., and Jacksonville, 
Florida before coming to the 
Los Angeles area.

Likes Torrance
"I have' had a wide choice 

of places to settle down," Cook 
said yesterday. "But Of them 
all, I've chosen Torrance." ' 

' Cook has been active In civic 
affairs wherever he went with 
his company for 22 years he 
was chairman of the retail

lerchants at Independence, 
Jid has been an active mem 

ber of the Optimist Club.
Now residents of the Lennox 

area, the Cooks are planning 
to move to Torrance in the 
near future.

"There's one hitch, how 
ever," Cook pointed out. "My 
daughter is a junior at Morn- 
(ngslde High School, and is in 
line to be considered for a 
scholarship, from the school."

He indicated that she might 
be reluctant to change schools 
before completing her senior 
year with her friends..

The Cooks also have' a son 
In his second year at the Mas- 
sacheusetts Institute pC tech 
nology.

Cook has pledged himself to 
continue the policies estab 
lished by Western Auto high 
quality merchandise at a fair 
price. He will continue to carry 
the customer accounts and bud 
get terms.

Cook attended the Chamber 
of Commerce breakfast this 
week where he began meeting 
his business associates.

One face in Torrance that is 
not unfamiliar to him, how 
ever, is his assistant, Van Liew, 
the former manager here. In 
addition to calling on the local 
store in his previous capacity 
and meeting Van Liew the 
two of them worked together 
in the Lincoln, Nebr., store 20 
years ago.

'arent Help
The newly-organised Riviera

WHOLESALE PRICES
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY, FEB. 21, 22, 23

Plastic Redwood Oil Q
STAIN « CLiAR-Guaranteed 5.98 val. l|r

Fence Paint
WHITf, ORHN, RIO

*,.UI.r 11,11

Silicon* addilivei give clean, 
Fullgloiiy tUrface. Fully abiorb- 

ent pad*. Pinti.
Sturdy 47" aih handle. Ru»t- 

fr»e black finish blade,
Precision constructed) ad- 

|u«tibl* ureim. 3'/i".

9o.mP-6Np.m. 1269 SARTORI FAirfox 
FrJ. 'til 9 B |TWSEN BANK OF AMERICA ft NEWBERRYS 8'1575

AMAZING

VINYL LATEX
ONE COAT COVERS! 

DRIES IN 15 MINUTES!
ABSOLUTELY NO ODOR!

GUARANTIED «.4» VALUC 126 COLORS!

FOR LIVING ROOMS 
and PIPROOMf

Gal.
With This Ad Only

MANY Of HER ITEMS AT FACTORY TO YOU PRICES

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
...SEE PAINT MADE...

VB937 S. MAIN ST. (Between Carson and 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015 
____________Look for the Yellow Factory Building

Torrance High School were re-,

BAY SHRJNE shrinTOub 
STAG PARTY P|ans Dinner 
IS-TONIGHT

, 
entertainment thereafter.

, 
they are locally affiliated, are
welcome.

while parents and students
were overwhelmingly In favor
of letting youngsters off a /"Nl I M--J,
week early to work In tome V^IUD IN66QS
business. 

' SS Per Cent Here
Of the 292 students who took 

part in the work program, 130 .   ....,  m_______  . ,
or 47 per cent worked in the Bike Club, "The Road Hawks, 
Crenshaw shopping area, while sponsored by the Riviera PTA, 
98 or 33 per cent worked in may have to limit Its activities 
Torrance. The other 20 per or disband entirely, it was an- 
cent worked, in Lof Angeles nounced at the board meeting 
or other cities. The average icld Thursday at the home of 
wage of the student! was Mrs. George T. Savage, 
about $:, although pay ranged The reason is not lack of 
from 75 cents to *2.34. Interest on the part of the chll-

Employers reported that _ren, some 75 having attended 
about 86 per cent of the stu- meetings and registered their 
dents had enough academic jjjten, but rather the lack of 
background to do their jobs nterest on the part of the 
well; 94 per cent had personal parents, 
qualities   courtesy, honesty, Forrert G. Sedgwick needs 
ambition, and alertness to per- f,thers to help the second Sal- 
form their jobs well; and 89 ur(Uy of Mch month f-.om 10 
per cent said they would be to n ho<M it tha Riviera 
willing to hire the student gcBOoL
agal11' IM<..J.. rhuM "wlth *  combined factors j

 n_ ^^ VhIT rtudenti •<* loU of trafflc- "° «1<JewlUt«.
^ "^i.. Jh. i?d^ot and lots of children on bicycles

said tha the obi had not ^ __,
changed their attitudes toward ^ ^ ̂  m ^
school, while one-hlrd felt worthwhile organ!*
hat the tnlii^ M^ttem ment ,on th(j . _.

to understand the need for ^ b the chlldren ,.
TfiS^SSSi. - ̂ Mr,GeheVoorhee,,pre,l.

fid A nloT "** ^ «-« ' the new
Math, ^esmanship, social part-time vice principal at Rivi- 

studies and English, typing, «  School, wa^ introduced at 
speech, machine shop, wood- the board meeting, 
shop bookkeeping, drafting, A report was made on the 
«nd hBmemakiM tart Parent education course

Comment. S5' th. work which dealt with the methods 
ranged from "It showed me <>' teaching spelling in our 
how beneficial my education present.school system, 
was" to "I needed the money ... . _ . » irNV/ 
to fix my car." J M DANDYParents also approved of the V" IVI »-""»^ 1-' ' 

arrangement Comments In 
cluded:

"The work experience ties 
together many of the ideas 
learned from books .and gives 
schooling a real meaning."

"It not only inspired him as

OFFERING 
DICTIONARY

	A 2400.page Webster's Un 
	abridged Dictionary will be

.,.... _...., .. ..._._ available at Jim Dandy's Mark- 
to what he might want to do, ets jn Torrance and Lomita 
but gave him added confi- st,rttng today, according to ^ 
dence." St6re officials. A

"Two-thirds of all trouble Tne 388,000-word volume, 11 w 
regarding teen-agers is that inches high and four inches 
they lack something to do, and thick, will be sold In 15 see 
the money to do it with." ions . Section one, available to-

"It helped her with her math _ayi w)il be sold for 25 cents 
and self-confidence and she with a $2.50 purchase. The re- 
says she feels like studying maining sections will be avail- 
more, because she realizes now able during the following 
how important a good educa- weeks for 89 cents with any 
tion is to obtain better jobs purchase. During the final two 
and a better community." weeks, an embossed, perman-

Under the program, 292 stu- ent, two-part binder will be
dents from both' North and sold to hold all the sections.

The good-will offer contains
eased a week early to take 2V6S illustrations and features 
Christmas job* at various jatest additions^to the English places. Both schools offered '" "" " ' ~"'""' "" 

pedal salesmanship courses 
beforehand for students who 
wanted to take them.

guage in natural and social 
iclence. Weighing 12 pounds, 
It has many quotations, syn 
onyms, comparatives, and ety 
mologies.

A steak dinner and social 
hour Is planned tonight at the

The first South Bay Shrine gj jog,, shrine Club meeting 
Jlub stag party of 1957 will >t the Western Cafe, 15516 S. 
>e held tonight at the Palos Western Ave., Garden*, ac- 
/erdes Country Club, 3301 Via ccording to President Bill 
;ampestna, Palos Verdw Shroeder. 
Estates, according to President The social hour will start it 
Richard Conroy. . 7 p.m., followed by dinner at

There will be a social hour, 8 p.m. Several vaudeville acts| 
beginning at 6:30 p.m., fol- will comprise the entertain-^ 
 - id by dinner at 7:30, and  ent for, the program., . 

All shriners in the SouthUVlliUIIIIICUV lllUVftiVVr* *».* PM.»«»V»W *,« - --  -

Reservations should be made Bay area may attend with
by telephoning President Con- Masonic friends and guests
roy at FR 5-2417, or Secretary Shroeder said. »«  «»">
Robert Lee Pearson, at FR may , be made
6-4969 or FR 5-0556. AH Shrln- 1-°01J^_________

:s in the area, whether or not AREA8 COMPARED

Reservations 
at PLeasanl

Sweden is 48,000 square 
mile* larger than Norway.

33,000,000 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION


